1. Introduction
===============

There is a vast array of reviews, systematic reviews, meta-analysis and industry reports on seafood consumption in general and the health benefits of omega*-*3 long-chain (≥C~20~) polyunsaturated fatty acids (omega LC-PUFA) (also termed LC omega-3 oils) in particular. Our review begins from the premise that, as far as human health claims are concerned, the health benefits of seafood and their omega-3 fatty acids are largely related to the supply of eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA, 20:5ω3) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA, 22:6ω3) \[[@B1-nutrients-06-02035],[@B2-nutrients-06-02035],[@B3-nutrients-06-02035],[@B4-nutrients-06-02035],[@B5-nutrients-06-02035],[@B6-nutrients-06-02035],[@B7-nutrients-06-02035],[@B8-nutrients-06-02035],[@B9-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Thus, one aim of our review is to examine the occurrence of a marked rise in demand for oils high in EPA and DHA and against this demand, the sustainability of marine sources of these LC omega-3 oils. The review summarises recommended intake targets proposed and/or set by national and international bodies. It analyses the bio-conversion of shorter-chain (C~18~) omega-3 fatty acids to EPA and DHA in humans, monogastric animals, ruminants and aquaculture species. As the major user of global fish oil (FO) supply, the aquaculture sector is considered in a relatively greater detail with respect to both biosynthesis of EPA and DHA as well as FO supply issues. Research trends in the area of metabolic engineering of plants to produce novel omega-3 oil sources, and the biological efficacy of currently available oils are covered.

2. Consensus for, and Recommendations on, Human Nutrition Needs for Long-Chain Omega-3 Oils
===========================================================================================

Increasing numbers of clinical and epidemiological studies provide evidence supporting the case that omega-3 LC-PUFA are responsible for a multitude of health benefits \[[@B10-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The dietary intake of preformed omega-3 LC-PUFA---EPA and DHA---has been recognised as important \[[@B1-nutrients-06-02035]\] since *in vivo* conversion of the shorter-chain (C~18~) fatty acids, namely ω-linolenic acid (ALA, 18:3ω3) to DHA in particular is relatively poor \[[@B11-nutrients-06-02035],[@B12-nutrients-06-02035]\]. In 2009, the International Society for the Study of Fatty Acids and Lipids (ISSFAL) \[[@B13-nutrients-06-02035]\] provided the following position statement: "The majority of evidence from isotopic tracer studies shows that the conversion of ALA to DHA is on the order of 1% in infants, and considerably lower in adults." Hence, it is critical that there are various and sustainable sources of oils containing preformed DHA for the whole population to meet targets for adequate intake of EPA plus DHA. [Table 1](#nutrients-06-02035-t001){ref-type="table"} summarises the dietary intake targets proposed by various national and international bodies \[[@B14-nutrients-06-02035],[@B15-nutrients-06-02035],[@B16-nutrients-06-02035],[@B17-nutrients-06-02035],[@B18-nutrients-06-02035],[@B19-nutrients-06-02035],[@B20-nutrients-06-02035]\].

Although the recommended daily intakes vary, they are a culmination of years of clinical and epidemiological research that have clearly established a strong body of evidence for the beneficial health effects of LC omega-3 oils for the improvement of cardiovascular health \[[@B21-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The recommendations provided in [Table 1](#nutrients-06-02035-t001){ref-type="table"} are based on consumption of both EPA and DHA. As currently there are only limited and more niche supply alternatives to the marine supply of DHA, we also aim to highlight specific roles of DHA in the following section to caution against reliance on LC omega-3 sources that do not provide DHA.

nutrients-06-02035-t001_Table 1

###### 

Selected suggested long-chain (LC) omega-3 (eicosapentaenoic acid + docosahexaenoic acid (EPA + DHA)) intakes (mg/day) for adults available from various agencies and bodies.

  Group                                                                                        EPA + DHA, mg/day
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------
  SACN/COT, UK 2004 \[[@B14-nutrients-06-02035]\]                                              450
  National Heart Foundation (Australia), 2008 \[[@B15-nutrients-06-02035]\]                    500
  American Dietetic Association and Dieticians of Canada, 2007 \[[@B16-nutrients-06-02035]\]   500
  FAO/WHO Expert Consultation, 2008 \[[@B17-nutrients-06-02035]\]                              250--2000 \*
  American Heart Association, 2002 \[[@B18-nutrients-06-02035]\]:                              
   Coronary heart disease sufferers                                                            1000
   Those seeking to reduce triacylglycerols (blood fats)                                       2000--4000
  National Health and Medical Research Council (Australia) \[[@B19-nutrients-06-02035]\]:      
   Male adults                                                                                 610
   Female adults                                                                               430
  European Food Safety Authority, 2010 \[[@B20-nutrients-06-02035]\]                           250

\* For secondary prevention of coronary heart disease.

3. The Role of DHA
==================

LC omega-3 oils containing EPA and DHA are considered beneficial for certain aspects of cardiovascular health and pharmaceutical-grade omega-3 LC-PUFA therapies have expanded rapidly for treatment of cardiovascular-related diseases \[[@B22-nutrients-06-02035],[@B23-nutrients-06-02035],[@B24-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Whilst the majority of studies have reported both EPA and DHA as being protective, there is a growing body of evidence that suggests differential effects depending on the nature of cardiovascular risk factor itself and/or the disease endpoint. For example, DHA has been more effective than EPA for its actions on blood pressure, heart rate and vascular health \[[@B10-nutrients-06-02035],[@B25-nutrients-06-02035],[@B26-nutrients-06-02035],[@B27-nutrients-06-02035]\]. On their effects on plasma lipids, a meta-analysis of randomized placebo controlled trials of EPA or DHA monotherapy has concluded that DHA is more effective in lowering triacylglycerols (TAG) and raising HDL-cholesterol (HDL-c) than EPA \[[@B28-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Although DHA has been found to raise LDL-cholesterol (LDL-c), this was also associated with increased LDL and HDL particle sizes \[[@B29-nutrients-06-02035]\]---an outcome not observed with EPA \[[@B26-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Furthermore, only DHA was effective in reducing the number of small, dense LDL particles \[[@B27-nutrients-06-02035]\] which are known to be more atherogenic. Increased LDL and HDL particle sizes are negatively correlated with cardiovascular risk. Furthermore, DHA, but not EPA, was inversely associated with intima-media thickness---an independent predictor of cardiovascular events---in the Japanese \[[@B30-nutrients-06-02035]\], suggesting more potent anti-atherogenic properties of DHA. Similarly, DHA but not EPA supplementation reduced the vulnerability to experimentally-induced atrial fibrillation and secondary structural changes (re-modeling) of the atria \[[@B31-nutrients-06-02035]\]; these findings are in agreement with observations made in several human clinical studies that reported that lower incidence of atrial fibrillation is correlated positively with plasma DHA, but not EPA \[[@B32-nutrients-06-02035],[@B33-nutrients-06-02035]\].

The human nervous system contains a significant amount of DHA, which is required for brain development and function especially in infants \[[@B12-nutrients-06-02035]\]. With the poor conversion of ALA and EPA to DHA, together with the particularly important roles for DHA in humans, inclusion of DHA in infant formula is now widespread.

With regard to mental health conditions, a range of studies have examined the effect of the LC omega-3 oils on mild cognitive impairment (MCI) \[[@B34-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Depressive symptoms may increase the risk of progressing from MCI to dementia. Consumption of LC omega-3 may alleviate both cognitive decline and depression. A recent study investigated the benefits of DHA and EPA supplementation for depressive symptoms, quality of life (QOL) and cognition in elderly people with MCI \[[@B34-nutrients-06-02035]\]. In a 6-month, double-blind, randomised controlled trial, individuals aged 65 years with MCI were allocated to receive a supplement rich in EPA, DHA or the omega-6 PUFA linoleic acid (LA, 18:2ω6). Compared with the LA group, Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS) scores improved in the EPA and DHA groups and verbal fluency (Initial Letter Fluency) improved in the DHA group. Improved GDS scores were correlated with increased DHA plus EPA. Improved self-reported physical health was associated with increased DHA. There were no treatment effects on other cognitive or QOL parameters. Increased intakes of DHA and EPA benefited mental health in older people with MCI. Increasing omega-3 LC-PUFA intakes may reduce depressive symptoms and the risk of progressing to dementia. The authors concluded that this needs to be investigated in larger, depressed sample groups with MCI.

The same research team also examined the effects of LC omega-3 oils on literacy and behaviour in children with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) \[[@B35-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The effects of an EPA-rich oil and a DHA-rich oil *versus* an omega-6 PUFA-rich safflower oil (control)---as LA---were compared in a randomized, controlled trial. The effect of supplementation on cognition, literacy, and parent-rated actions was assessed by linear mixed modelling. There were no significant differences between the supplement groups in the primary outcomes after four months. However, the erythrocyte fatty acid profiles indicated that an increased proportion of DHA was associated with improved word reading and lower parent ratings of oppositional behaviour. These effects were more evident in a subgroup of children with learning difficulties: an increased erythrocyte DHA was associated with improved word reading, improved spelling, an improved ability to divide attention, and lower parent ratings of oppositional behaviour, hyperactivity, restlessness, and overall ADHD symptoms. The authors concluded that increases in erythrocyte omega-3 PUFA, specifically DHA, may improve literacy and conduct in children with ADHD. The greatest benefit may be observed in children who have co-morbid learning difficulties. In a recent randomized controlled intervention trial, DHA supplementation was observed to improve both memory and reaction time in healthy young adults whose habitual diets were low in DHA \[[@B36-nutrients-06-02035]\]; the response was found to be modulated by gender.

Another very recent application of DHA has been in the development of neuroprotective strategies for treatment of spinal cord and head injuries. These studies---albeit at early stages involving animal models---illustrate the significant potential of DHA, but not EPA, in the treatment of acute neurological injury \[[@B37-nutrients-06-02035]\].

Against the increasing scientific literature pointing to the importance of the LC omega-3 oils and in particular DHA, in human health, global supplies of fish oil (the current main source of EPA and DHA) obtained from wild-harvest low-value marine species, termed forage fish, will not meet future market demands \[[@B23-nutrients-06-02035],[@B38-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The following sections in this review paper examine sustainability of fish oil and future sources of the LC omega-3 oils, recent findings for the use of SDA containing oils, current practices with aquafeeds, and further research needs.

4. Supply, Demand and Environmental Issues---A Need for Alternative Sources of LC Omega-3 Oils
==============================================================================================

The harvest of low trophic species such as anchovy, sardines, mackerel, menhaden, capelin and sandeel for the production of fish meal and fish oil (FO) represents the current main source of the health-benefiting LC omega-3 oils used in aqua and animal feeds, health supplements, pharmaceuticals and other products including functional foods.

Fish oil processing involves a range of steps after the initial meal and oil production \[[@B39-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Many of these steps use the same processes that are used for vegetable oils. The final use for the oil determines the level of processing, with human nutrition and pharmaceutical applications generally requiring greater processing and accompanying quality assurance and quality control procedures than for fish and animal nutrition. Several changes in the usage pattern have occurred over the past decades. FO was initially widely used in livestock feed, then, as aquaculture expanded this industry became the major user. Therapeutic uses of LC omega-3 PUFA are increasingly being recognized and recently new pharmaceutical grade LC omega-3 products (containing 85%--95% EPA and DHA) have gained increasing market share, and this industry has expanded its share of use of the fish oil resource, with less oil available for the aquaculture sector \[[@B31-nutrients-06-02035],[@B40-nutrients-06-02035]\]. This changing pattern of use of FO is predicted to continue \[[@B40-nutrients-06-02035]\]. One aspect of this recent change is that the processing of the FO to achieve the higher grade (or more pure) LC omega-3 products results in considerable losses, with product yields in the 5%--10% range. For instance, in a purification process reported by Belarbi *et al.* \[[@B41-nutrients-06-02035]\], production of 1 kg EPA ester required 15 kg of FO, or 56 kg (dry basis) of the marine alga *Phaeodactylum tricornutum* or 70 kg of another alga *Monodus subterraneus*. Further research and development for more efficient production of the pharmaceutical grade products will assist all users to maximize and better utilize this important finite resource.

Global production of FO is around 1 million tonnes per annum, with fish meal in the range of 6--7 million tonnes per annum, except during the periodic El Niño years \[[@B42-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Production has generally remained at this level for the past decade \[[@B23-nutrients-06-02035]\], and requires an annual catch of 25--30 million tonnes of feed-grade fish and unwanted fish processing waste; 4--5 kg of wet fish yields 1 kg of FO and fishmeal. Although the current harvest of low trophic (also termed forage) species for fish meal and FO has been regarded as sustainable for several decades, a recent development has been the foreseen need to reduce the harvest of small oceanic forage fish like sardines and anchovies in some areas by 20%--50% in order to protect larger predators that rely on these species for food \[[@B43-nutrients-06-02035],[@B44-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Should such recommendations be implemented, this would have significant flow-on ramifications for the range of industries currently utilizing the FO resources.

An emerging source of LC omega-3 oils over the past decade has been krill oil. The current krill harvest is around 200,000 MT \[[@B40-nutrients-06-02035]\], and is actually much less than in the 1980s prior to the break-up of the USSR. The total allowable catch is set by the Committee for the Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources (CCAMLR) and is three times greater than the present harvest. Of the major krill oil producers, a further development has been that Aker BioMarine has been granted certification by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) in 2012. MSC has validated the harvesting and traceability for Aker's Antarctic fisheries. The total krill harvest is deemed sustainable at present levels in view of a number of, although not all, bodies including various Non-Government Organizations. If there is to be a major expansion of the krill fishery, the sustainability topic will clearly need to be revisited by these and other expert groups including in particular CCAMLR.

5. Alternative Sources of LC Omega-3 Oils
=========================================

Against the background provided above on the current and future status of marine-derived oils---fish oil and more recently krill oil---considerable progress has occurred with the development of new, alternate and sustainable sources of the LC omega-3 oils. Single cell organisms (SCO), such as heterotrophic dinoflagellates and thraustochytrids (both grown and harvested for DHA containing oils) and other algal groups and recently a genetically modified (GM) yeast (containing EPA) are now in commercial production; strong uptake has occurred for the DHA oils in particular areas including infant formula, health supplements and some functional foods \[[@B45-nutrients-06-02035]\]. In addition to this excellent progress with SCO production of the LC omega-3 oils, a large number of groups are conducting research and development with a suite of microalgae towards co-production of biofuels and other by-products \[[@B46-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Whilst the cost of production of microalgae for biofuel production is presently greater than for fossil fuels, future breakthroughs in culturing, harvesting and other processing are anticipated \[[@B46-nutrients-06-02035]\], which can be expected to reduce costs. It is anticipated that these uses for SCO will largely remain for the high value applications including in nutraceutical and pharmaceuticals rather than in aquafeeds.

The past decade has also seen several groups using genetic engineering to allow oilseed crops to produce LC omega-3 oils \[[@B23-nutrients-06-02035]\]. As this research field has progressed, important breakthrough steps have included: the isolation and characterization of genes from the marine microalgae encoding front-end desaturases involved in DHA biosynthesis \[[@B47-nutrients-06-02035]\], the isolation of highly efficient desaturases and elongases \[[@B48-nutrients-06-02035],[@B49-nutrients-06-02035],[@B50-nutrients-06-02035],[@B51-nutrients-06-02035]\], the use of genes with omega-3 substrate preference \[[@B49-nutrients-06-02035],[@B50-nutrients-06-02035],[@B51-nutrients-06-02035]\] and the development and use of a land plant (tobacco) leaf-based assay using interchangeable design principles to rapidly assemble multistep recombinant pathways \[[@B52-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Progress with research on insertion of microalgal-derived genes leading to DHA production into a range of omega-3 C~18~ PUFA accumulating land plants has been reviewed \[[@B2-nutrients-06-02035],[@B53-nutrients-06-02035],[@B54-nutrients-06-02035],[@B55-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Transfer of genes from microorganisms to land plants has seen accumulation in oilseeds of SDA, EPA and DHA \[[@B2-nutrients-06-02035]\] ([Table 2](#nutrients-06-02035-t002){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#nutrients-06-02035-f001){ref-type="fig"}). Good progress has been made in engineering the EPA genes into crop plants, with several groups reporting the production of EPA at levels similar to that observed in bulk fish oil (approximately 18%) \[[@B56-nutrients-06-02035],[@B57-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The conversion of the C~20~ EPA to the particularly important C~22~ DHA, however, had been problematic with many attempts resulting in the accumulation of EPA and DPA, but until very recently little DHA \[[@B56-nutrients-06-02035],[@B58-nutrients-06-02035],[@B59-nutrients-06-02035],[@B60-nutrients-06-02035],[@B61-nutrients-06-02035],[@B62-nutrients-06-02035]\].

For SDA and EPA, levels achieved in the engineered oilseed plants are comparable to levels from other naturally occurring land plant (SDA) and/or marine (EPA) sources \[[@B23-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Elevated levels of DHA had not been achieved prior to 2012, except for one *in planta* observation where the isolated TAG fraction from the leaf of *Nicotiana benthemiana* contained high DHA, although high levels of the omega*-*6 PUFA 18:2ω6 were also present \[[@B53-nutrients-06-02035]\]. In 2012, a further key breakthrough occurred, with the reporting, for the first time, of fish oil-like profiles for a DHA-containing oilseed plant *Arabidopsis thaliana* \[[@B58-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Features of the new oil were: (i) a DHA level of 15% (of the total FA); (ii) a total of 25% new omega-3 PUFA and omega-3 LC-PUFA; (iii) 30% ALA; and (iv) an omega-3/omega-6 ratio that was similar to that observed for marine oils. The latter feature is a further important and distinguishing attribute for the land plant derived LC omega-3 oils, with this report being, to our knowledge, the first time this oil trait has been observed. More recently a similar profile has been observed in a commercial oilseed plant (*Camelina sativa*) \[[@B59-nutrients-06-02035]\].
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###### 

Levels of SDA, EPA and DHA (as % of fatty acids) in new land plant oil seeds.

  Oil Seed and Comparison to *Farmed salmon*   Reference                                                 SDA%   EPA%   DHA%
  -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  CSIRO Oil Seeds (includes model plants)      \[[@B51-nutrients-06-02035]\]                             10            
  \[[@B59-nutrients-06-02035]\]                                                                          5      1      
  \[[@B51-nutrients-06-02035]\]                1                                                         26            
  \[[@B53-nutrients-06-02035]\]                                                                          15     14     
  \[[@B58-nutrients-06-02035]\]                5                                                         2      15     
  \[[@B59-nutrients-06-02035]\]                9                                                         3      13     
  BASF Mustard                                 \[[@B61-nutrients-06-02035]\]                                    15     1.5
  Monsanto-Soy                                 \[[@B56-nutrients-06-02035]\]                             20            
  Dupont-Soy                                   \[[@B55-nutrients-06-02035],[@B57-nutrients-06-02035]\]          20     3
  ***Farmed salmon***                                                                                                  
  fed fish oil (FO)                            \[[@B63-nutrients-06-02035],[@B64-nutrients-06-02035]\]          10     17
  fed plant oil/chicken fat-FO                 \[[@B65-nutrients-06-02035]\]                                    1--5   5

Abbreviations: SDA, stearidonic acid EPA; EPA, eicosapentaenoic acid; DHA, docosahexaenoic acid.

These findings clearly indicate the feasibility of developing oilseed crops with high concentrations of omega-3 LC-PUFA. Further research and development is needed to develop commercial oilseed crops with LC omega-3 oil enriched in DHA as has been achieved in model plants (*Arabidopsis,* tobacco) and also in *Camelina*. Future novel land-based plants can provide an economically viable source of LC omega-3 oil for aquaculture and other higher value applications. A land plant source of LC omega-3, if achieved, and assuming cultivation is permitted, will be considerably cheaper than that from microorganisms, and could be used as an additional source of these essential ingredients in feed, food and pharmaceutical products to improve human health ([Figure 1](#nutrients-06-02035-f001){ref-type="fig"}).

6. ALA and SDA in Animal Feeds
==============================

The availability of the SDA-containing *Echium* oil (around 14% SDA of total FA) has enabled this potential EPA/DHA precursor, which is one step more advanced than ALA to be trialed in animal, including farmed fish, and human nutrition research. The general hypothesis driving this line of research has been that animals and farmed fish fed SDA oils would produce tissue containing greater proportion of EPA and DHA than those fed ALA oils. This is based on the assumption that the inefficiency in the biosynthesis of EPA and DHA from ALA is related to the rate-limiting step of converting ALA to SDA ([Figure 2](#nutrients-06-02035-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

Selected poultry data from feeding experiments \[[@B66-nutrients-06-02035],[@B67-nutrients-06-02035],[@B68-nutrients-06-02035],[@B69-nutrients-06-02035],[@B70-nutrients-06-02035],[@B71-nutrients-06-02035],[@B72-nutrients-06-02035],[@B73-nutrients-06-02035],[@B74-nutrients-06-02035]\] where different oils have been used to enrich thigh muscle are summarised in [Figure 3](#nutrients-06-02035-f003){ref-type="fig"}. There were only modest changes in EPA and DHA content in broiler muscle samples when the oil supplement itself did not contain the omega-3 LC-PUFA. The evidence from such a large range of experiments did not indicate marked benefit from using C~18~ oils in enriching tissues particularly with DHA ([Figure 3](#nutrients-06-02035-f003){ref-type="fig"}). Similar trends were noted when we reviewed EPA and DHA enrichment of egg from omega-3 oil-supplemented laying hens and breast muscle in broilers (data not shown). Similarly, data from lamb meat studies \[[@B75-nutrients-06-02035],[@B76-nutrients-06-02035],[@B77-nutrients-06-02035],[@B78-nutrients-06-02035],[@B79-nutrients-06-02035],[@B80-nutrients-06-02035],[@B81-nutrients-06-02035],[@B82-nutrients-06-02035],[@B83-nutrients-06-02035],[@B84-nutrients-06-02035]\] are summarized in [Figure 4](#nutrients-06-02035-f004){ref-type="fig"}. Levels of EPA and DHA in lamb meat were lowest in studies where vegetable oils were used. As the dietary fat supplement shifted towards marine sources, the levels of EPA and DHA in lamb meat increased across experiments. The evidence so far suggests that the best way to enhance the DHA content of livestock products is to include DHA containing fat supplements in the diet. There is as yet no convincing evidence that current fat supplements containing ALA or SDA are suitable alternatives for those containing preformed EPA and especially DHA.

![The potential future sources of omega-3 LC-PUFA are shown, with current sources (left) being seafood and microalgae, with possible future sources through genetically engineered plants also indicated at the right.](nutrients-06-02035-g001){#nutrients-06-02035-f001}

![Schematic showing synthesis of shorter-chain fatty acids in land plants (**black horizontal arrows**), followed by addition of genes from marine microalgae (**blue vertical arrows**) resulting in new LC omega-3 containing oilseeds. elo, elongase; des, desaturase.](nutrients-06-02035-g002){#nutrients-06-02035-f002}

![Levels of omega-3 PUFA (ALA) and omega-3 LC-PUFA (EPA, DPA and DHA) in thigh muscle from broilers on a diet with: (1) no oil supplement; (2) vegetable oil; (3) fish oil; (4) marine algae; or (5) SDA-containing oil \[[@B66-nutrients-06-02035],[@B67-nutrients-06-02035],[@B68-nutrients-06-02035],[@B69-nutrients-06-02035],[@B70-nutrients-06-02035],[@B71-nutrients-06-02035],[@B72-nutrients-06-02035],[@B73-nutrients-06-02035],[@B74-nutrients-06-02035]\].](nutrients-06-02035-g003){#nutrients-06-02035-f003}

![Levels of omega-3 PUFA (ALA) and omega-3 LC-PUFA (EPA, DPA and DHA) in trimmed lean muscle of lambs on a diet with: (1) no oil supplement; (2) linseed or linseed oil; (3) fish oil--vegetable oil mix; (4) fish oil; or (5) fish oil--marine algae mix \[[@B75-nutrients-06-02035],[@B76-nutrients-06-02035],[@B77-nutrients-06-02035],[@B78-nutrients-06-02035],[@B79-nutrients-06-02035],[@B80-nutrients-06-02035],[@B81-nutrients-06-02035],[@B82-nutrients-06-02035],[@B83-nutrients-06-02035],[@B84-nutrients-06-02035]\].](nutrients-06-02035-g004){#nutrients-06-02035-f004}

7. ALA and SDA in Aquafeeds
===========================

Aquaculture continues to be the main end user of global sources of FO, yet available sources of FO generally remain static and will likely not increase significantly. Against this background of either static or decreasing resource availability, the demand for FO and its range of uses continues to increase as noted earlier. The increasing demand for FO is in line with the growing global population (due to rise by a further 34% by 2050) \[[@B85-nutrients-06-02035]\], the expanding aquaculture industry (around 10% growth per annum), the increasing recognition of the health benefits of the LC omega-3 oils, and more recently the resulting and therefore competing use of FO for production of pharmaceutical grade products containing ≥85% EPA and/or DHA.

A number of trials have been conducted for Atlantic salmon and barramundi using the SDA rich *Echium* oil *(Echium plantagineum)*. Initial work with Atlantic salmon parr (freshwater stage) showed that SDA was effective in producing EPA and DHA \[[@B86-nutrients-06-02035],[@B87-nutrients-06-02035]\]. This freshwater phase is only a short period of the total life cycle for farmed Atlantic salmon. Trials for the same species during the seawater stage (bulk of the life cycle) showed SDA was not so effective \[[@B63-nutrients-06-02035],[@B64-nutrients-06-02035],[@B88-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Some EPA was produced and also DPA, but no DHA. The same observations occurred for barramundi feeding trials \[[@B89-nutrients-06-02035],[@B90-nutrients-06-02035],[@B91-nutrients-06-02035]\], that is limited or no omega-3 LC-PUFA, in particular DHA, was produced or accumulated in the flesh of this species. Conversion of the C~18~ SDA for barramundi to the omega-3 LC-PUFA was even lower than that observed for Atlantic salmon. Other researchers have generally observed similar findings where SDA inclusion has occurred in aquafeed trials with other fish species, including Atlantic cod, striped bass, rainbow trout and gilthead seabream \[[@B92-nutrients-06-02035],[@B93-nutrients-06-02035],[@B94-nutrients-06-02035],[@B95-nutrients-06-02035]\].

A further feeding trial with the SDA-containing *Echium* oil for early juvenile barramundi used the plant bioactive sesamin as a potential modulator of lipid biosynthesis \[[@B96-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Relative to the control fish, growth of the SDA treatment group was hindered, although interestingly both EPA and DHA increased. It was proposed that sesamin is a potent modulator for LC-PUFA biosynthesis in barramundi, but probably will have more effective impact at advanced ages. By modulating certain lipid metabolic pathways, the use of sesamin as a feed ingredient probably disrupted the body growth and development of organs and tissues in the early juvenile barramundi.

Atlantic salmon and barramundi have, when fed an FO-containing diet, provided an excellent source of beneficial omega-3 LC-PUFA for human consumption, but reduced concentrations of these acids, together with a markedly decreased omega-3/omega-6 ratio, as occurs through the use of vegetable oil and/or animal fat diets, may compromise their nutritional benefit to consumers. Limited research has been performed to examine this issue. In one study \[[@B97-nutrients-06-02035]\], dietary intake of differently fed salmon (100% FO, 50/50 FO/rapeseed oil, 100% rapeseed oil) and the influence on markers of human atherosclerosis were compared. Significant differences between the consumer groups were observed in the serum fatty acid profiles, especially for the levels of total omega-3 PUFA and the omega-3/omega-6 ratio, which were markedly increased in the FO-fed fish consuming group in contrast to the two other groups. The authors concluded that Atlantic salmon fed the FO-containing diet and containing very high concentrations of omega-3 LC-PUFA seemed to impose favorable biochemical changes in patients with CHD when compared with ingestion of fillets with intermediate and low levels of the marine omega-3 LC-PUFA, where FO was replaced in part or in full by rapeseed oil \[[@B93-nutrients-06-02035]\]. There have been no consumer trials with fish fed diets containing ALA / SDA rich oils *versus* FO derived EPA + DHA, and looking at the effects on consumers.

8. SDA Oils in Animal Models and Humans
=======================================

It is apparent from examination of the research performed to date on SDA diets, that the benefits from use of SDA (like for ALA) are due to its conversion to EPA and DHA. Whilst SDA is more efficiently converted to EPA than ALA \[[@B98-nutrients-06-02035]\], it is important to record that the elongation of dietary SDA to DHA has been found to be absent (or negligible at best) in humans \[[@B99-nutrients-06-02035],[@B100-nutrients-06-02035],[@B101-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Furthermore, with respect to enrichment with EPA, the conversion efficiency of SDA to EPA was only 17% even after four months of feeding soybean oil preparation containing 16% SDA and 11% ALA. Similarly, three months treatment with soybean oil with even higher SDA content (28% SDA alone and 40% total omega-3) failed to change erythrocyte DHA from baseline values. These studies clearly show the inability of SDA-rich oils to influence the endogenous DHA pool in humans. The elongation and desaturation of SDA appears to terminate at the DPA level as increased levels of this fatty acid have been observed \[[@B101-nutrients-06-02035]\]. However, evidence of direct physiological benefits of DPA in humans is yet to be elucidated. The accumulation of DPA in the EPA and DHA biosynthesis pathways of many species, and its relative abundance in red meat and some marine species also point to a need to determine whether or not DPA should be included in the omega-3 content claim of foods and ingredients. Inclusion of DPA will broaden the range of foods that can reach the "good source" and "very good source" bars in the omega-3 content claims.

Similar results have also been found following animal feeding studies where dietary *Echium* oil rich in SDA (and ALA; 15% SDA, 29% ALA) failed to increase plasma or tissue DHA levels compared to supplementation with fish oil. In particular, *Echium* oil diet did not lead to any increase in EPA or DHA in cardiac muscle membranes, but resulted in a dose-related increase in DPA \[[@B102-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Fish oil feeding on the other hand displayed considerable accumulation of DHA but not DPA. Also it is of interest to note that anti-arrhythmic action (protection against ischemia induced cardiac arrhythmia and sudden cardiac death in rats) was significantly greater following feeding with FO compared to SDA-rich *Echium* oil \[[@B65-nutrients-06-02035]\].

Albert *et al.* \[[@B103-nutrients-06-02035]\] reported over a decade ago that plasma LC omega-3 levels are inversely associated with the risk of sudden cardiac death. More recently, the omega-3 index which is the combined total proportion of erythrocyte membrane EPA and DHA has emerged as a novel biomarker that predicts cardiovascular risk \[[@B104-nutrients-06-02035]\]. It has also been reported that the omega-3 index correlates well with the EPA + DHA levels of myocardial membranes \[[@B105-nutrients-06-02035]\], thus favouring its use when assessing the risk of sudden cardiac death. Since there was no increase in DHA following feeding oils rich in SDA \[[@B99-nutrients-06-02035],[@B100-nutrients-06-02035],[@B101-nutrients-06-02035]\], the reported beneficial rise in omega-3 index has been driven solely by an increase in EPA. In view of the overall cardiovascular benefits specific to DHA, including the anti-arrhythmic actions discussed above, it can be concluded that further research is needed to determine the important question whether or not an omega-3 index that increased solely due to EPA, is of less benefit as compared to rise in omega-3 index achieved via greater incorporation of DHA into erythrocytes, and ultimately whether an increased SDA consumption would translate into improved human health outcomes \[[@B101-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Taken collectively, the observations summarized in these two sections covering the potential use of SDA-rich oils presently imply that direct supply of the pre-formed omega-3 LC-PUFA (EPA and in particular DHA) is the preferred strategy to improve the omega-3 status in diverse applications ranging from aquaculture, livestock and in humans.

9. Current Practices with Commercial Aquafeeds and Future Sources of LC Omega-3 Oils
====================================================================================

Aquaculture can be considered as a traditional industry with fish culture occurring for many centuries. Modern aquaculture expansion began in the 1980s and has continued to rise steadily since, with the high value salmonoid fish such as Atlantic salmon being the species of choice. Fish oil, produced as a by-product of the fish meal industry, had been the main oil incorporated into fish feed until recent years. As noted earlier, the past decade has seen fish oil availability decrease and also prices increase substantially. From the use of 100% FO (of the oil component), feed manufacturers are now using up to 75% or higher of vegetable or animal-derived oils \[[@B106-nutrients-06-02035]\]. The topic of FO replacement and alternative lipid sources has been recently examined in considerable detail, with a review book now available for researchers, industry and other end users \[[@B107-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Given the availability of such a substantial resource, it is not the purpose of this section to further review this topic. This FO substitution can include mixes such as FO/rapeseed oil, FO/chicken fat, and also other combinations. Whilst fish growth and performance is generally not affected, the concentration of omega-3 LC-PUFA and the omega-3/omega-6 ratio in fillet products is markedly changed. For farmed Atlantic salmon grown in Tasmania, Australia, the concentration of EPA and DHA has reduced by ≥30%--50% or more ([Figure 5](#nutrients-06-02035-f005){ref-type="fig"}), and the omega-3/omega-6 ratio also has reduced markedly. Marine fish typically show an omega-3/omega-6 ratio of between 5 and 10, and for the first time in 2013 the ratio in farmed salmon in Australia has decreased to less than 1 \[[@B108-nutrients-06-02035]\].

![Farmed Atlantic salmon from Tasmania, Australia from 2002 (fish oil diet) \[[@B23-nutrients-06-02035]\] and 2010 to 2013 (chicken fat/fish oil diet) \[[@B108-nutrients-06-02035]\]: Content of EPA (**white bars**) and DHA (**black bars**) (mg/100 g, wet weight).](nutrients-06-02035-g005){#nutrients-06-02035-f005}

A recent study tested whether Atlantic salmon smolt fed a diet with a higher DHA: EPA ratio and a lower content of LC omega-3 oils to that of conventional FO based diets would enhance deposition of LC omega-3 in the liver and muscle \[[@B109-nutrients-06-02035]\]. Comparisons were made between fish fed: (1) a FO diet; (2) a blend of 50% rapeseed and 50% tuna oil diet (termed model oil, MO1); (3) a blend of 50% rapeseed, 25% tuna and 25% FO diet (MO2); and (4) a blend of 50% FO and 50% chicken fat diet (FO/CF). The latter diet was representative of commercial diets in use at the time of the study, with the proportion of chicken fat increasing even further since the study was performed. The dietary DHA:EPA ratio was in the order MO1 \> MO2 \> FO/CF \~ FO. The LC omega-3 content was approximately 2-fold lower in the MO1, MO2 and FO/CF diets compared to the FO diet, with the relative levels (as % total FA) lowest in the MO1 diet. For the feeding trial, there were comparable contents of LC omega-3 in the muscle of the FO, MO1 and FO/CF fed fish. A major outcome was that a higher DHA:EPA ratio than that commonly occurring with FO-only diets used for Atlantic salmon was better suited for more efficient deposition of LC omega-3, in particular DHA, with evidence therefore apparent for LC omega-3 "sparing" in Atlantic salmon smolts when fed a diet with a high DHA:EPA ratio \[[@B109-nutrients-06-02035]\].

The use of a 50% FO and 50% CF blend in aquafeeds for Atlantic salmon, as was in the range commercially practiced in Australia, resulted in comparable LC omega-3 content in the muscle \[[@B108-nutrients-06-02035]\] and liver of juvenile Atlantic salmon to a FO fed fish. It is noteworthy that such an oil blend decreases the inefficient utilization of a 100% FO diet, due to the high loss of EPA in particular, and can be considered as an appropriate current strategy, in terms of LC omega-3 sparing, for present use in aquafeeds for Atlantic salmon \[[@B108-nutrients-06-02035]\]. It is important to note that in spite of changes that have occurred in feeding practices, farmed Tasmanian Atlantic salmon still remains one of the best sources of omega-3 LC-PUFA oils available to Australian consumers. However, the scope can exist with the potential future use of new oilseed-derived LC omega-3 to restore the content of these health-benefitting ingredients, and also the omega-3/omega-6 ratio to that previously seen.

Further research is needed to determine the optimum relative and absolute concentrations of dietary EPA and DHA to enhance their deposition in larger-sized commercially farmed Atlantic salmon. The rationale to pursue such studies will be reliant on research in plant genomics since oils with the desired FA profiles, in particular containing a high DHA:EPA ratio \[[@B58-nutrients-06-02035],[@B59-nutrients-06-02035]\], whilst not presently available, will likely be a commercial reality by the end of this decade.

10. TAG Structure of Plant-Based LC Omega-3 Oils for Optimum Bioactivity and Food Processing
============================================================================================

The melting characteristic of a fat/oil is an important determinant of its suitability for the manufacture of food products. For example, a certain melting range is required before a fat can be used for the manufacture of margarine or fat spreads. The positional distribution of omega-3 LC-PUFA within the TAG molecules can significantly influence the melting characteristics of LC omega-3 oils. In general, the melting point is increased when the omega-3 LC-PUFA is located at the *sn*-2 position compared with the *sn*-1(3) positions \[[@B110-nutrients-06-02035]\]. This has practical implications enabling the conversion of liquid oils to semi-solid fats for margarine manufacture or use as *trans* fat substitutes in bakery products. Furthermore, omega-3 LC-PUFA such as DHA are more resistant to oxidative deterioration when located at the *sn*-2 position compared to the *sn*-1(3) positions \[[@B111-nutrients-06-02035]\].

The effects of fatty acid positional distribution on absorption and nutrition of oils and fats are less well understood. Evidence from animal and human infant studies suggests that TAG structure affects digestibility, atherogenicity and fasting lipid levels, with fats containing palmitic and stearic acid in the *sn*-2 position being better digested and considered more harmful for cardiovascular health \[[@B112-nutrients-06-02035],[@B113-nutrients-06-02035],[@B114-nutrients-06-02035]\]. However, a few studies in human adults have indicated that fatty acid positional distribution has no effect on digestibility or fasting plasma lipids \[[@B115-nutrients-06-02035],[@B116-nutrients-06-02035]\]. There have been very limited studies on the physiological effects of TAG positional distribution of omega-3 LC-PUFA such as EPA and DHA on either animals or humans. These fatty acids are predominantly located at the *sn*-2 position in fish oil TAG with the notable exception of seal blubber oil. Though it has been hypothesised, there are presently not sufficient data with humans to conclude that location of omega-3 LC-PUFA at the *sn-*2 position confers greater physiological benefit when compared to location at the *sn-*1 *or sn*-3 positions. We consider this as an area for further fruitful research including with animal model and clinical trials. The available evidence does not yet support a preference as to how the LC omega-3 containing TAG in novel oilseeds should be best assembled to maximize the nutritional benefits to human consumers. As we acquire this knowledge, the prospect of tailoring the DHA positional distribution of novel plant-based DHA oils (both during metabolic engineering and post-harvest) can be used to meet optimum health and food processing properties

11. Conclusions
===============

The need for further clinical trials to better refine our understanding of the mode of action of the health-benefitting LC omega-3 oils will continue, including with emphasis towards the mode of action of the individual components namely EPA and DHA. Similar requirements exist for farmed species, in particular cultured fish. The latter are being increasingly fed non-marine oils, although limited research has occurred on the possible deleterious effects to the farmed species of the lower dietary proportions of LC omega-3 oils, accompanied by a lower omega-3/omega-6 ratio, and ultimately to human consumers. The issue of the finite supply of the fish oil resource is very clearly upon us, and new sustainable sources of these oils are required. SCO derived oils are in use, although remain, and likely will remain, relatively expensive and therefore better suited to niche applications. The past five years have seen expanded interest in applications with krill oil, although considerable care with exploitation of this environmentally sensitive and important resource must occur. After several decades of research for production of LC omega-3 oils from oil seeds, the prospects for such a supply are now a reality, including most recently the difficult to achieve yet nutritionally important DHA. LC omega-3 oils derived from GM oil seed crops may in the future provide the most economically viable source of these key essential ingredients for aquaculture and a range of other applications. It is estimated that the cost and availability of oils from GM plants would be similar to that of currently available commercial oilseed crops such as rapeseed and soya. Further research and development in this area has the potential for significant commercial, health, social and environmental benefits. This exciting field of research will now move into the commercial development phase, with feeding and other trials and associated approvals and consumer acceptance to occur. Other areas of research for continuing effort will include: improved processing and yields for pharmaceutical grade products, improvement and/or further development of novel delivery modes for application of LC omega-3 oils in functional foods, examination of the effects of omega-3 LC-PUFA positional distribution on the bioactivity and processing properties of various LC omega-3 food products, and also for the omega-3 index to gain increasing acceptance and use. Collectively research and development in these and other areas will ensure that enhanced intake of the LC omega-3 oils can occur for a wider range of consumers, with resultant global heath, economic and social benefits resulting.
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